Careers Wales-Newsletter
for Mountain Ash Comprehensive School
Hi everyone,
With the school term well underway, I thought I would put together some information that might
be useful for you.
Hopefully, you will find them useful when thinking about and planning, your own future Careers.
If you have any questions or need support with anything-please just let me now.
Best Wishes,
Sam
07824 302363 Samuel.richards@careerswales.gov.wales

Even with uncertainty around job security, there are still a number of jobs that you
ian.thomas@careerswales.gov.wales

07341 782732

could do alongside your studies which can give invaluable skills and experience. If you
would like support in looking please come and see me. You can also sign up for a job
bulletin on the Careers Wales Website:

ian.thomas@careerswales.gov.wales

Job bulletin
When applying for a job your CV can be the first chance you have to make a good
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The Personal Statement can be one of the most important parts of your application
for a job or university. It is usually a blank box asking you to write about your skills,
strengths and experience.
For information around this have a look here:
Personal statements
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Planning on going onto University in the Future?
Unsure of which course to choose?
With a choice of around 50,000 undergraduate courses……it’s probably best to start
doing some research!
These links should help:
Interested in University?
www.ucas.com
If I go to university: What careers could I go into when I finish?
Click on the link below and find out the types of careers that graduates go into, from
the subjects they studied. You may be surprised!
What can I do with my degree?
What are my other options?
Just click below:
Career Options at 18

If you are having doubts about continuing in education and are considering
dropping out of 6th form, please come and speak with me prior to doing so. That
way I can help you look for a suitable alternative whether it be employment,
apprenticeships or training.
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